
CHARLEY HAINES

DIES AT PORTLAND

Charles A Haines, postmaster of
Narrows, Harney county, and promi-

nent In the development of the Mm

tral section of the state, died at Port-
land Surgical hospital, at two o'clock
Friday morning He bad been 111

only a abort time.
In 1892, when a boy of 20, Mr.

Haines loft Mm home at New Marlon,
Ind , for the Wwt. He choae Ore

ton an the land of greatest promlae,
and located In Harney county, when-h-

oppned a mercantile afore at Ner-row-

The business haa been con-

tinuously In operation under his
management alnce that time. Proa-perlt- y

came to the young easterner.
Tew men of central Oregon were

more widely Known. In Harney
county, In addition to hla mercantile
Interests, he wan the owner of much
real estate. For some time paat he
had served as vice president of the
First National Hunk of Munis, and
for more than 10 eara he lias been
postmaster of Narrows.

Mr. Haines was 44 years of age,
and la survived by his wife and three
children, all of whom were present
In Portland at tlie time of his death

Tin- body was taken to Hums for
Interment

About five weeks ago Mr. Haines
went through here and his friends
readied he was a sick man. He
stopped at Hot l.nkc but got worae
and went to Portlnnd. It w is found
his system waa poisoned from the
rheumatism and waa too far along
when he reached Portland.

BAPTIST i in Ki'ti Mills
The church building will be prac-

tically finished by neit Sunday. 'The
public Is Invited to come to the ser-vloe- e

and Inspect the building. There
will be special services next Sunday
at both hours. Special toplca for
the day: 11 a. in. "Spirit Filled and
Its Iteautts." H p in. "The Signs of
the Second Coming of Christ." These
addresses will be of Interest to every
body, so the public la Invited to hear
tbem.

D. K. HAKKH. Pastor.

It la true, nevertheless, that a fool
can get down on hla knees In the
treet. paw up the dirt, and every

wise man In sight will rush over to
see what's In the wind.

Senor Don Venuatlano Carranta
opened his mouth and emitted an-

other terrific roar the other day.

This time he kicked us out of Mexico
In one breath and conceded that we

are stilt there In the next.

Boost the fellow who boosts for
good roads. He deserves It and the
roads need It.

r Proud Memories

Cold must he the heart of
thiit American who Is not
proud to i Linn as country-
men the flower of the Vir-
ginia yoii.h who charged up
the aUpfssr aloiea of (ieltys
burg with galhuit Pickett or
tuoae iiiicniiijiu-rahl- e men In
blue who through two long
niul dreadful days rallied
around her.. Thomas, "the
Hiu-- of Chlikamauga."

It whs not southern valor
or northern valor. It was,
thank (iod. American val-
or; that valor which caused
our Iteiolutlousry fathers to
throw Huh- yuge of battle
Into the fine of the sou of
a hundred klnus; thut islor
will. Ii unlimited Washington
at I'rlweton, Krandywlue,
Monmouth uml Vorktown;
that valet "hl.'U upheld bis
famished men amid the tin
sjicakahle horrors of Valley
Kor'e; thut valor which sus-
tained the Boulters who fol-

lowed Arnold ou thut cruel
v. Inters march through the
v.o.mi of Canada and the
Christinas storming of (Que-

bec, where Montgomery felt
Immortal; that valor which
loi'n-- Andrew Jackson and
his raw uillllla ou the ever
glorious 8th of January when
they humbled to the very
dust the towering pride of
that mighty monarchy upon
whose dominions the aun nev-

er aets and utterly routed the
veterans of the peninsula
who had snatched from Na-

poleon's brow the Iron crown
of Charlemagne; that valor
which at Bueua Vista. Churu-busc-

and Chapultepec tilled
the world with Its renown;
that valor which wrote Davy
Crockett's name above

and nude the Alamo
another shrine for freedom;
that vslor which begins this
laud ss with a wall of lira,
forbidding the nations of the
earth to touch the ark of
American liberty lest they die.
-- Speaker Champ Clark.

WhyYou Should Own a Maxwell
Comfort

Service

FIRST PROSTRATION

OF YEAR REPORTED

Chicago, May 27. The first fatal-
ity resulting from heat prostration
this year was reported today la the
death of Charles Theobald, of Cart-

hage, O , who was overcome yester-
day. Several other prostrations
were caused by yesterday's audden
rise In temperature The mercury
climbed 3 2 degrees In ten hours. The
maximum temperature of the day
was 90 4

WKKR1.Y KK8T BAY RALI.IKS.
Suuday. June 11th. will be devot-

ed by the churches of Ontario to the
Interest of the Sunday reat bill, and
one day of rest In seven for all wage
garners. Dr. O. L. Tufts of Port-
land, the author of the Sunday law
of Idaho will speak at ths Methodist
church at 11 a. m., and address a
union meeting of citizens at night In
the Praabyterlan church. He Is

campaigning the state la behalf of

nya

First, because it is a comfortable riding car. Plenty of room for five
people: deep, soft cushions; springs made of the best spring steel,
scientifically heat-treate- d, accurately suspended and balanced. You
will always be comfortable in a Maxwell.

Appearance Second, because the Maxwell is a trim, smart, good-lookin- g car.
Many makers of heavy, high priced carp, ps you know, have copied the
general lines, the shape of the body and hood of the Maxwell. This is
more of a compliment than an infringement.

Low
First-Co- st

Low
After-Cos- t

Third, because the Maxwell, being a product of thirteen years evolution,
is so designed and manufactured that it gives unfailing, consistent and
and satisfying service to thousands of owners.
Maxwell cart are made of the best materials that money and brains can
buy and they arm made right. You can get out of any car only what
is put into it
Fourth, because you get everything in a Maxwell that you can get in
any car and you get it for less money.
The answer to this is that the Maxwell is a light car and it is built in
enormous quantities. The Maxwell Co. is one of the three largest pro-
ducers of high grade motor cars in the world.

Fifth, because the Maxwell will give you more miles per dollar than
any car built.
We say this without hesitation or doubt It is our honest belief and we
are willing to prove it by Maxwell owners, by comparison with any
other car or by any other way you suggest or prefer.
The Maxwell will please you. We know it will. Let us arrange for a dem-
onstration and we 11 take the responsibility of satisfying you completely.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
J. O. B. DETROIT

L. G. OLSON

the bill to be aubmttted to the vol
era at the November election All
will want to hear this expert ou Sun-

day legislation. Huslness men and
employes of labor and all voters are
specially Invited to attend these

meetings. Bring your friends and
enjoy a treat.

SJHMl I'lll.KS IN ( Olt.N SHOW.
The Dragon-Washingto- n Kailroad

A Navigation company's premium
list for the fourth annual corn show
at Walla Walla. November 22-2-

has been Issued. Besides the sever-

al special cash prizes, cash premiums
aggregating over $600 will be offer-
ed for varioua entries of corn of
quality grown on irrigated and nun
irrigated land. More entries are
provided for than at previous exhi-
bits, particularly by boys and girls
and other amateur corn growers. In-

quiry at any office of the railroad
company will obtain a copy of the
premium list and rules.

The man with money never lacks
for friends. But, then, some of
them have more love for the money
than for the man.

DEALER
ONTARIO, OREGON

IM Mil KNOW THAI
I. Ife is a constant struggle against

death?
Dirty refrigerators may make sick-

ness?

Tlie If, 8 public health service is-

sues free bulletins on rural sanita-
tion?

The defective citizen of today Is

ofttimes the unhealthy child of yes-

terday?
Every man Is ths architect of his

own health?
Its the baby that lives that counts?
Tuberculosis is contagious, pre-

ventable, curable?
The full dinner paU the open

window- - -- the clean well make for
health?

SANITARY 1CK CHKAM

B. K. Newman will ha ready on
April 15 to deliver any quantity of
pure lea cream to. any part of the city.
Hla Ice cream Is made with a "Disc
Sanitary freezer" and is guaranteed
the bast quality on the market.
Phono 20S-- N 1. 15tf

America! Always and forever!

The Palace
Meat Market

Opposite Dreamland

I KKHH MKATM
HALT MKATM

t'lKKII HJUTC
HAI'NAOK
I.AKD

Better meats for the same
money

Prices Never High Quality
Never I'oor

Come in and see the new
market

Telephone 111

STEWART & WRIGHT
Proprietors

a

MEN!
All in. ii look muter and feel
li.n.r w Inn their clothing lb
ninth li'.tni'd hii. I pressed.

We do all klads, of dyeing,
elaanlggi pi and
lug.

Von . in always tell our pa-

trons by their appeal ante ou
the street.

Clothiaj may not make the
man, hut keeping it cleaned
and pressed makes ill in a deal
more attractivo to his fellow
men and to the ladles.

Our prices are so reasonable
they are only au Incident.

ONTARIO PRKSSARY
AND TAILOR SHOP
AST 1)1 NNt k. Hroii. Cfc-- i t

The Argus Can Do Your Job Printing


